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Lady Owls qualify for nationals
By Scott McPherson 
Assistant News Editor

When the season is over, the Lady 
Owls soccer team w ill have racked 
up quite a few  frequent flyer miles.

The team—just back from split
ting two games in Florida— w ill be 
returning to the Sunshine State next 
Thursday for their second consecu
tive appearance in die NCAA D ivi
sion n  championships.

Coach Bert Poirier and the Lady 
Owls learned Monday morning 
they receivedabid for the final-four. 
Also in the tournament w ill be two 
fam ilar teams and one, not-so-fomi- 
lar team.

Barry University, who last year 
knocked the Owls out o f the tourney 
in the first round, w ill host the games 
at their M iam i campus. A  fam ilar 
opponent, Adelphi University, w ill 
representthenortheastalong with the 
Owls. CaL State/Dominguez H ills  
w ill represent the west 

As fate would have it, the Owls 
w ill face CaL State/Dominguez 
H ills— the only team in  the tourney 
they are not fam iliar with— in the

opening round on Saturday, Novem
ber 11.

Asked what he knows about the 
Lady Owls west coast opponent, 
Poirier responded, “I  don’t have the 
faintest idea.” However, in the week 
that proceeds the game, Poirier plans 
to find out as much as he can about 
them.

Should the Lady Owls advance past 
the first round, they could face either 
Adelphi or Barry. Either way, they 
w ill know what they’re up against 

Just last week, the Lady Owls shut 
out Adelphi 2-0. "W e know we can 
beat at least one o f than,” Poirier 
said. Barry University is an old friend 
o f Keene State. In  the two times the 
Lady Owls faced the team from M i
ami last season, they only managed 
one goal to Barry’s seven.

For die Lady Owls, this year’s 
appearance might just be the opportu
nity to redeem themselves. “They 
(the team) fed  they have something to 
prove,’’ Poirier said.

There w ill be three key players that 
Poirier w ill be looking to lead his 
team in Florida. Sophomores Alison

Foley, Philo Robinson and senior 
Denise Lyons w ill return to the final 
four with some vengance, Poirier 
said.

“Nothing frightens them, which 
frightens me,” Poirier said. How
ever, it w ill take a complete team 
effort for the Lady Owls to bring 
home a national championship.

It  comes down to “whoever wants 
it the most,” Poirier said. He expects 
the game to be hard, fast and intense.

The L^idy Owls were in Florida last 
weekend to play Florida Interna
tional College and the University o f 
Central Florida. The team downed 
FIC  3-0 on two goals by Foley and 
another by Robinson.

On Monday, with a national bid in 
their possession, the Owls dropped 
their game against UCF, 4-0. Poirier 
said receiving the national bid “took 
the edge out o f Monday afternoon's 
game.”

W ith the final-four s till a eleven 
day s away, Poirier and the Lady Owls 
are getting ready. But the fact that 
they’re going to Florida “hasn’t sunk 
in yet,” Poirier said.

Men’s soccer team looks for assistance
By Jason Cheek 

Sports Editor

The Owls soccer team is s till alive 
for tournament play, but its hopes 
depend on other teams’ 
rather than its own.

In  order fo r the Owls to compete in 
the conference tournament, Franklin 
Pierce needs to either beat or tie 
Sacred Heart University, and South
ern Connecticut needs to dp the same 
against Bridgeport.

Last Saturday, the Owls travelled 
to Southern Connecticut State Uni

versity. Unfortunately the Owls 
played poorly, and were defeated 4-0. 
According to coach Ron Butcher, die 
Owls lacked intensity throughout the 
game, and never seemed to get on 
track. Southern Connecticut played 
exceptionally w ell, and in a word, 
Butcbfer fe lt that the Owls w oe 
"humiliated.”

Butcher fr it that as a team, the 
Owls underachieved this season. 
They were plagued by injuries all 
year especially to role players John 
Clegg, and M ark Kemohan.

future, he feels that the team is very 
young. Successful recruiting in the 
next few months w ill hopefully bring 
the Owls over the top next season.

The Owls season is not over yet, 
and with some luck the Owls couldbe 
playing a few postseason games.

Cross country 
season ends

By Jason Cheek 
Sports Editor

The Lady Owls cross country team 
competed in the New Engiand- 
Women’s Cross Country Champion
ships last Saturday at the Northfield 
Mountain Recreation Center;

The h illy  3.1 m ile course was 
completed the fastest by Geraldine 
Hendricken from Providence Col
lege, who finished the course in  a 
time o f 17:48.

The Owls finished 20th overall, 
lead by Tanya Home, who finished in  
a time o f20:36, placing 83nL Stacey 
Langworthy also ran a good race for 
Keene, as she crossed the finish line 
102nd.

Butcher is very optimistic about the

Tired of not seeing 
your favorite 
sport covered?

Then become an Equinox 
spoils reporter. W e offer great 

experience for your resume, as well as a chance 
to get Involved with 

the student newspaper.

Call Jason at 352-1909 ext. 388.

Senior Tracey Hodge penetrates the opponent's defense during Saturday's 
game.

Lady Owls place 
second in tournament

By Pat Laverty 
Staff W riter

Last Saturday was long for the 
local volleyball teams. Keene State 
hosted a round-robin tournament 
that lasted more than right hours. 
The Lady Owls didn't mind so much 
because they took second out o f the 
five teams. The Owls posted a  3-1 
record in the regular competitiooin 
defeating Franklin Pierce, M iddle- 
bu y, and Southern Connecticut, 
before falling to Merrimack in both’ 
the first round and in the playoffs.

"They did real w ell...they were 
really pleased w ith their perform
ance" said Coach Trilby W hit
comb. “They a ll played w ell, but we 
a’i  see things that need work,” W hit
comb added, "As far as teamwork 
and team spirit go, thinking on the 
court and communication, it was 
excellent”

The previous Saturday, Keene

made the trq> up to S t Michael’s 
College in Burlington, Vermont. 
Stonehill College was also in atten
dance to take on the Lady Owls. The 
first match o f the day was a best two- 
out-of-three match against Stonehill. 
Unfortunately for Keene, Stonehill 
came out flying and took the first
game by a score o f 15-6. “The second
game, even though we did lose, they
had to work for it,” said Coach W hit
comb, whose squad dropped the sec
ond game and thè match, 18-16.

Keene next played host to S t 
M ichael’s College in the usual, best 
three-of-five games. Keene played 
uncharacteristically from their usual 
stow start by quickly taking the first 
two games, 15-12 and 15-10. St. 
M ichael’s then awoke and took the 
next two games 16-14, and 16-14, In  
the fifth  game, Keene’s proverbial 
“light switch" clicked o ff for the re
mainder o f the game and they dropped 
the match by a 15-6 fifth  game toss.
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Legislation may
ban alcohol ads

By Jeffrey M . Chadburn 
Executive Editor

Colleges and universities around 
the country may lose federal aid if  
they do not restrict alcohol promo
tions on their campuses if  recent leg
islation becomes law, according to 
Ellen Coplen, a press secretary for 
senator Jesse Bingaman (R -N .M .).

The legislation, sponsored by 
Bingaman and senator Herbert Kohl 
(D -W is.), is an amendment to the 
Higher Education Act o f 1965. If  
passed it would elim inate federal 
funds including student aid to any 
institution which allowed certain 
types o f alcohol promotions to occur.

Coplen said the amendment would 
prohibit distribution o f free alcohol, 
restrict promotional literature con
cerning events where alcohol is 
served, and lim it sponsorship of 
events to corporate identification. 
For example, the Bud Light Invita
tional would have to be called the 
Anheuser-Busch Invitational.

This restriction could also apply to 
advertisements in the college’s stu
dent newspaper and programs dis
tributed at athletic events, according 
to Coplen. I f  an advertisement en
courages underage or excessive con
sumption, then it could be considered 
in violation o f die amendment.

Coplen said there is some confu
sion as to what would be allowed in 
the form o f advertising. She said that 
as long as the activity is part o f the 
normal operation o f the tavern or pub, 
and does not encourage underage 
consumption, then it  is acceptable.

On college campuses, however, 
concern over the passage o f this 
amendment has caused action by 
administrations. According to the 
College Press Service, California

State University at Chico has ordered 
the Orion, CSUC’s student newspa
per, to stop running a ll alcohol related 
ads. This is expected to cost the paper 
$30,000 in tost revenues.

The University o f N oth  Dakota 
has gone so far as to forbid students 
from putting beer company posters in 
their residence hall windows, accord
ing to CPS.

Barbara Rich, vice president o f 
student affairs, said she could not 
comment on the specifics o f the 
amendment because she has not seen 
the legislation. However, she said she 
felt there has been a great improve
ment at Keene State in the past 18 
months.

Rich said the pub has concentrated 
more on the programming aspect 
than the alcohri aspect o f the organi
zation, noting the elim ination of 
happy hour as a positive step.

In  an Equinox interview, B ill An
thony, press secretary for New 
Ham pshire senator Gordon 
Humphrey, said that, although they 
have not yet seen the proposal, "the 
senator would be leaning toward 
opposing it."  j

Anthony said that what the amend
ment amounted to was, "the federal 
government trying to micto-manage 
the colleges.”

Anthony added that if  papers were 
not allowed to advertise alcohol, 
everyone—-including students o f 
legal drinking age— would not be 
exposed to i t

Senator Warren Rudman’s office 
was unavailable for comment 

In  a related area. Rep. Chuck 
Douglas (R -N .H .), is introducing 
legislation in the House o f Represen
tatives that would tie federal aid into 
drug education programs in addition 
to the alcohol restrictions.

i
I
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This steam engine w ill welcome local shoppers to the new Keene M ill Outlet on Saturday morning.

Outlet mall opening Saturday
By Scott McPherson 
Assistant News Editor

W hile several proposed malls in  
the Keene area are facing contro
versy, the Keene M ill Outlet w ill 
open its doors, quietly, to the general 
public on Saturday, according to Bob 
Askey o f Askey Associates, a Keene 
marketing firm .

Unlike the proposed Konover 
M all, next to the Keene state police 
barracks, or the addition to Riverside 
(Bradlees) Plaza, Bob Boisell rtf the 
Keene Chamber o f Commerce said 
the Keene M ill Outlet has received no 
negative response. He believes the 
new m all w ill actually help the down
town shopping area.

“The unofficial talk around the
Chamber is that the Keene M ill Outlet

is definitely going to bea wonderful 
addition to the downtown area,” he
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Boisell said he has “no opinion” on 
whether the Keene M ill O utlet’s 
success w ill affect the Konover m all 
or the addition to the Riverside plaza. 
“You would need a crystal ball,” he 
said.

Boisell said the Keene M ill Outlet 
is a first step in linking the Colony 
M ill Marketplace to M ain Street 
“This links the Colony M ill to the 
M ain Street (and) downtown area. 
The next project the chamber w ill 
tackle, is to have a a sidewalk put in 
from M ain Street to the Colony M ill.”

Local merchants do not consider 
the Keene M ill Outlet to.be competi
tion, rather a partner m the Keene 
business community, Boisell said. 
“When the water rises, a ll the boats 
flout," Boisell said. He also noted that 
the Keene M iD Outlet is a new 
member o f the Chamber o f Com
merce.

Renovation o f the former Cheshire 
Railroad Company locomotive re
pair shop began in February, and w ill 
continue for several more months, 
according to Anita Norton, spokes
woman for Newmarket Develop
ment Corporation, the New York

based company that developed the 
outlet m ail

The Keene M ill O utlet w ill include 
85,000square feet o f retail «para and 
15,000 square feet o f office space 
when complete. Presently, only die 
retail space is complete Norton said.

W hile fiiO development o f the m all 
w ill not be complete until spring, 23 - 
merchants are expected to participate 
in  a grand opening planned few 10 
a.m ., Saturday. According to Askey, 
who serves as spokesman for Keene 
M ill Outlet merchants, seven outlets 
are already open and experiencing 
brisk business.

“Customers evidently can’t w ait 
for the grand opening,” Askey said.

Norton said that while construction 
w ill continue for several months, no 
major delays were experienced. “Our 
priority was the retail space,” she 
said.

Because the m all is actually a reno
vated locomotive shop, construction 
proved to be more difficult than a 
standard m all. “The only problem—  
i f  you want to classify it  as a prob
lem— was they wanted to use the 
original structure,” Askey said.

Askey believes the Keene M ill

O utlet to page 13
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KSC professor’s trip to Egypt changes his views
( By Missy Toothill 

Features Editor

Spending a month in Egypt can 
really challenge your perceptions and 
values, according to D r. A1 Rydant, 
associate professor o f geography.

Rydant spent July in Cairo, Egypt 
on a trip that was funded by the Na
tional Council on U.S.-Arab Rela
tions. This is an Washington, D .C .- 
based agency which gets its money 
from international sources, such as 
Arab countries and major U.S. corpo
rations that do business in the Middle

East “They’re not a lobby group. 
They fund, essentially, people with
out specialties in the M iddle East to 
go over and live there,” said Rydant

Rydant was one o f 11 faculty and 
12 high school students that were 
accepted by the program. The faculty 
had to write how they would integrate 
the information they learned from the 
trip into their classes and into the 
community.

Before he went to Egypt, Rydant 
said he “didn’t think in depth about 
Middle Eastern issues.” He knew 
some o f the problems, such as the

THE
WORLD
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f p ö ;
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j Á .  I  •  VBRIEF
C om piled  from  
the A ssocia ted  
Press wire service ,

An East German opposition leader said his country’s gov
ernment will have to do more than ease travel restrictions to 
gain the public’s trust He told a West Berlin radio station the 
tension between the people and the Communist party has 
never been greater. The government yesterday published the 
draft of a new law allowing citizens to travel in the West for 
30 days a year. But the opposition leader said travel is not the 
primary problem his country faces.

The pace of the exodus from East Germany slowed a bit 
yesterday, but refugees continue to pour into West Germany 
by way of Czechoslovakia. Since Saturday, some nineteen 
thousand have fled East Germany.

.• . '' • $ , • . •  •. • •

The Soviet coal minister met with striking miners in the 
Sovietarctic yesterday in hopes of getting them back to work 
before winter. But the miners said the three-hour session 
failed to persuade them to return to work. The miners walked 
off the job last month to protest delays infulfilling promises 
the government made in July to end a nationwide strike.

♦ * • •  •  •  •  •
Supporters of Lebanese Christian leader Michel Aoun are 
refusing to go along quietly with attempts to install a new 
president of Lebanon. A day after the Lebanese parliament 
elected a Maronite Catholic president as part of a peace plan 
sponsored by the Arab League, supporters of General Aoun 
stormed and ransacked the compound of Lebanon’s Ma- 
ronite Catholic patriarch. Police said he was roughed up in 
the attack.

conflicts between Arabs and Israelis 
and the Christians and Moslems. He 
said he had a general impression o f 
what might be right and what might 
be wrong.

“Going there gave me a much 
clearer picture o f who’s doing what to 
whom. It  led me to question certain 
values that I  hadn’t questioned be
fore. Ifyou ’daskedmebeforelwent, 
‘Did I  support the U.S. position in the 
Middle East?’ Then I  would have had 
to say, ‘Generally yes.’ Now, I  don’t 
think I  could say that. I  don’t think 
we’re going about it the right way,” 
Rydant said. He added that he 
doesn’t think the U.S. government

understands the Middle East, and this 
is why the United States is having 
doubles.

“W e’ve sold out for convenience. 
W e’ve sold our values.” Rydant said 
the Unites States is supporting a re
gime that doesn’t allow many of the 
freedoms Americans cherish. “That 
just goes against our basic values. I 
should have seen this before. I  should 
have questioned this before. I  should 
have understood this before and I 
guess it took this experience for me to 
see that,” he said.

Although the dip caused him to 
change his mind on some issues, that 
is not the intent o f the agency, he said.

“I fe lt no pressure to change my mind 
or think in a certain way.” No one 
tried to convince him that one side 
was right, he said. “To that extent, I 
think it ’s a marvelous program where 
they set you up and say ‘Let’s live this 
culture for a while. Let’s experience 
this culture and you make your own 
decisions.’”

The group of students and faculty 
first spent three days in Washington, 
D.C. for an orientation seminar. They 
were briefed on what kinds o f things 
to expect in Cairo. Information was 
given on the food, how to get a taxi,

Egypt to page 6

’Erik the Viking’ invades Keene
By Dave Meichsner 

Staff W riter

Former “Monty Python” member 
Terry Jones wrote, directed and per
formed in his latest comedy, “Erik the 
Viking.” It  is the story o f a Viking 
leader, E rik, whb is sick o f a ll the 
senseless killing and attempts to 
bring an end to it by awakening the 
Viking gods.
. Erik leads his men to Hy-Brazil, 

an island nation o ff the edge o f the 
world, to find The Horn Resounding, 
which w ill wake the gods and put an 
end to The A geof Ragnarock. Dur
ing The Age o f Ragnarock, “Fenrir 
the W olf has swallowed the sun and 
the Great W inter has settled over the 
world.” Because o f this, men k ill and 
spread war for no reason.

Tim  Robbins (“Miss Firecracker”) 
stars as Erik, a sensitive Viking who 
believes that there must be more to 
life  than just raping, murdering and 
pillaging. Terry Jones (various

“Monty Python” film s) is the ruler of 
Hy-Brazil, where violence is forbid
den. Another “Monty Python” vet
eran, John Cleese (“A Fish Called 
Wanda”) appears as Halfdan the 
Black, an evil warlord who chases 
Erik to keep him from ending The 
Age o f Ragnarock. M ickey Rooney 
makes an appearance as E rik’s grand
father.

The film  was made in the dry 
humor style of Monty Python. Terry 
Jones directed several o f the famous 
comedy troupe’s film s but has been 
absent from the film  industry for the 
last few years. He gave up the busi
ness for a while to write children’s 
books. Coincidentally one o f the 
books is entitled “Erik the Viking,” 
though a disclaimer in the closing 
credits states that the two works are 
completely unrelated.

The comedy troupe had a televi
sion show called “Monty Python’s 
Flying Circus,” for three years in the 
early 70’s and made several film s

together including cult favorites such 
as “The Holy G rail,” and “The L ife o f 
Brian.” Their last film  was “The 
Meaning o f L ife .” A ll hopes o f an
other film  that would include the 
whole cast were destroyed three 
weeks ago when Graham Chapman, 
another founding member, died o f 
lung cancer.

“Erik the Viking” keeps alive the 
“Python” spirit. It  is tremendously 
funny and has a message against 
violence. To get into the Viking 
heaven, Valhalla, a warrior must “die 
by the sword.” The Vikings fre
quently show their disregard for life  
and willingness to die because o f this 
belief. When they meet warriors who 
have died and gone to Valhalla, they 
are told that it really isn’t worth it. It  
is true, they assume, that if  you have 
todie to get there that it must be worth 
it, but no one has ever been able to 
come back to confirm this.

Although the film  has some small 
problems when in the area o f special 
effects, it is well worth the admission.

Courtesy photo
Erik, played by Tim  Robbins (far right), leads his viking crew to the edge o f the world and beyond.
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Paper lights used to show lighting problem
By M ichael McShane 

Staff W riter

Members o f the Concerned Stu
dents Coalition (CSC) w ill hang 
lights constructed o f paper today, in 
an attempt to show administrators 
that campus lighting needs improve
ments, according to Roxanne Car- 
lone, one member o f CSC.

CSC believes lights around cam
pus are in need o f improvement said 
Carlone and CSC’s adviser Mark 
Schmedil.

CSC indicated dim ly-lit areas in
clude the alley behind Huntress H all, 
the front o f Huntress after the tennis 
court lights are shut o ff, the area 
around the dining commons, and C-

lot which leads to the Arts Center, 
said Carlone.

We really want to improve the 
safety around here,” she said. 
Schmidel agreed adding “it is impor- 
tant that they (the students) are aware 
of their personal safety on cam
pus....”

It  is CSC’s concern that poor light
ing w ill affect students safety, how
ever the organization indicated that 
they do not blame the administration. 
CSC’s goal is to make the administra
tion aware that a problem exists and 
students are concerned.

CSC recently sent letters explain
ing their concerns to Vice President 
of Student Affairs Barbara Rich and 
Vice President o f Resource Admini

stration Bob M allat.
In  addition to these letters, mem

bers o f CSC put up posters and paper 
lights around campus to illustrate 
areas that need better lighting.

According to Vice President Rich, 
an extensive effort was put forth by 
the administration during the past 
two years to address lighting issues. 
One improvement which came out o f 
that address was the installation o f 
lights on the side o f Bushnell near the 
parking lot.

In  addition to Rich’s statements, 
M allat said efforts to improve cam
pus lighting have been included dur
ing renovations and other construc
tion projects.

Although M allat said he under
stands the students rationale and thef

Equinox! M u k  Skalny
Jonathan Love enjoys the late afternoon sun on Appian Way with a copy o f The Equinox.

Phi Sigma Beta becomes Greek
By Jennifer Themel 

Staff W riter

Phi Sigma Beta was officially rec
ognized as a sorority by the Keene 
State College Inter-Sorority Council 
on October 30, according to Rosalie 
Pemberton, president o f Phi Sigma 
Beta.

The group became a student or
ganization at Keene State during the 
spring o f 1988 when th e ir 
constitution was approved by the 
Student Assembly, said Pemberton.

Phi Sigma Beta went through die 
Inter-Sorority Council (IS Q  for ap
proval as a Greek organization. The 
ISC consists o f representatives from 
each sorority on campus and governs 
and provides for the welfareofsorori-

ties, Pemberton said.
The ISC placed Phi Sigma Beta on 

probation in the fa ll, 1988. “Proba
tion is usually a part o f any Greek 
fraternity’s or sorority’s final accep
tance as an official Greek letter or
ganization,” said Barbara Rich, vice 
president o f student affairs.

Phi Sigma Beta’s probation period 
was reviewed in A pril. Following 
this review, the ISC extended their 
probation period until this fa ll.

“Each fraternity and sorority at 
KSC has a particular philanthropy 
that they’re interested in...and have 
local works o f charity that they be
come involved in . But part o f a ll 
sorority and fraternity organizations 
at Keene State is their contribution to 
volunteer work,” said Rich.

The philanthropy o f Phi Sigma 
Beta is ‘The Living Network Corpo
ration.’ "We help people with special 
needs," Pemberton said.

F^ii Sigma Beta has participated in  
organizing letter writing in the ‘Save 
our Schools’ project, Pennies for 
Prevention, Oxfam, and have do
nated money to the Red Cross. lA <t 
year they held a ‘Rocky Horror’ 
dance and last weekend they spon-. 
sored a ‘Friday Night Live’ dance.

The 19 members also took part in  
‘Students for Students,’ and ‘A ll 
Greek Clean-up,’ an activity that 
included washing Greek symbols o ff 
the desks in classrooms across cam-- 
pus. We do as much as we c a t, as 
much as we hear about it,” Pemberton 
said.

“existing need” for improvements o f 
campus lighting, he said he does not 
know what steps w ill be taken. 
However, M allat added that CSC’s 
actions indicate that attention is 
needed, either now or in the future, 
concerning this issue.

“Lighting is apreventive end and is 
an assuring thing to have on campus,” 
said Rich. She added that the admini
stration is in favor o f more lights on 
campus to increase student safety.

From a security standpoint, Coor
dinator o f Security Paul Bosquet,

said the only area in need o f improve
ment is around Butler Court Bosquet 
said who, and how many people, use 
the unlighted areas are two consid
erations before changes can occur.

Bosquet said the administration 
feels they have not endangered stu
dents even though all campus areas 
are not as lit as well as they could be. 
Bosquet added, however, that some 
areas are less traveled and do not 
require as much lighting, although 
those areas are lit w ell enough so that 
everyone should feel safe.

CAMPUS CORNERS

A  B R IE F  L O O K  A T  

T H E  N E W S  O N  
N E W  H A M P S H IR E  
C A M P U S E S

U n iv e rs ity  o f  N e w  H am p sh ire
A 19-year-old woman was raped in a wooded area near the 
University of New Hampshire last week, according to The | 
New Hampshire. The attack is being classified as a “date rape’ 
because the victim knows the assailant and it took place after I 
a party. It is not known if either person is a UNH student. This I 
is the fourth incident of sexual violence on campus this j 
semester. The woman is not pressing charges.

•  , • '  •  •
A memorial service will be held today for William Sims, a j 
UNH communications professor who died last week of a heart 
attack. Sims, SI, taught classes in public speaking and argu
mentation. He was amemberof the Academic Senate and also 
served aschair of the communications departmentfrom 1981- 
82. He is survived by his wife Friedline, six children, one 
grandson and his two parents. 1  V ’

D artm o u th  C o lle g e

The Dartmouth College chapter of Alpha Chi Omega is being 
investigated by the sorority’s national organization, accord
ing to The Dartmouth. Alpha's Executive Director Nancy Le
onard was on campus last week, asking all members to sign a 
Statement of Commitment.” Dartmouth’s Alpha Chi Omega 

chapter is considering “going local” according to Kathy 
Kelleher, president of the Dartmouth chapter. The national 
office would like the sorority for a “reaffirmation, a touch
stone, that will rekindle their relationship to Alpha Chi 
Omega national,” Leonard said.
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Vandal control needed
Vandalism , as defined in  W ebster’s N in th  N ew  C ollegiate D iction

ary, is w illfu l o r m alicious destruction or defacem ent o f public or 
private property.

“Landscape,” the m etal sculpture on the side o f the Thom e-Sagen- 
dorph A it G allery , was one o f the most recent targets o f vandalism  at 
Keene State. The word m alicious certain ly can be applied to the 
damage done to this artw ork.

Vandalism  o f a ll kinds is occurring more and m ore frequently.
According to a report in  Art News, incidents o f vandalism  increased 70  
percent between 1970 and 1979. S im ilar statistics are expected fo r the 
1980s. Vandalism  hurts m any people including students, ethnic 
groups, and art lovers.

A rt has become a target fo r vandals not only at Keene State, but a il 
over die w orld . A rt News recently reported that vandalism  to art has 
alm ost become a global epidem ic. M any artw orks have been axed, 
stabbed, decapitated, slashed, attacked w ith  acid, and covered w ith  
g ra ffiti. . ■■■" , . .

A lthough a ll a rt is subject to  abuse, researchers seem to agree that art C O f m t l € t l t ( l T \  b v  D d r b v  F a i l l h o h e r  
placed outdoors is m ore lik e ly  to be vandalized. According to Art J  J  J
News, those who damage o r destroy art, do so because that particular 
w ork makes the person uncom fortable. According to several studies, 
works o f art can evoke feelings o f social in fe rio rity , economic dis
crim ination, and educational disadvantage. Because o f these feelings, 
vandals subconsciously fo llo w  a popular le ft-w in g  extrem ist slogan: 
destroy that w hich destroys you.

How ever, this does not excuse a vandal from  his o r her crim e.
Destroying art has m any negative consequences. Due to  problem s o f 
vandalism , security checks at museums m ake it  d iffic u lt to view  and 
enjoy a rt The atmosphere o f museums has become in tim idating and 
uncom fortable w ith  guards in ten tly  w atching every visito r. And some 
museums have Surveillance systems that trigger an alarm  i f  someone 
cranes closer than 18 ind ies to  a w ork. In  addition, many museums 
forb id  wom en to carry purses, and no one is allow ed to carry personal 
belongings.

C ollege students suffer from  vandalism  too. The price o f repairing 
campuses damaged by vandalism  is passed on to students through ; 
tu itio n  and housing increases. Unless, how ever, the g u ilty  individual 
is  arrested. The New York Times recently reported that a student was 
fined nearly $10,000 fo r gluing the locks on seven campus buildings.

There are ways to  prevent vandalism  at schools and universities, 
how ever. According to  Education Digest, one school d istrict in  Dale 
C ity , C alifo rn ia , came up w ith  an incentive plan to reduce vandalism .
Each school received $500 to put in  a reserve account The students 
could use this m oney fo r activities, unless the vandalism  costs con
sumed i t  The program  was successful in  getting students concerned 
about vandalism . A lso, instead o f being silent about vandalism  
incidents, students spoke up and tried to  solve the problem . The 
num ber o f incidents dropped m ore than 50 percent 

Keene State needs a s im ilar plan. Students must be encouraged to 
stop vandalism . I f  students see someone vandalizing, they Should 
report it  im m ediately to campus security o r the Keene police. Students 
can not afford  to  be passive.

1TH1NKWE 
REDEFINED HALL 
SPORTS! NOW 
WE CAN FISH AND 
PLAY WATER FtëO TOO/

T>vul H A ip 'r te .

V isitors pose dilem m a for room m ates
the opposite sex are sleeping and th 
other occupant o f the room is ther 
also because a ll the occupants in th 
room are just sleeping. M y probler 
with overnight guests o f the opposit 
sex is when they are not sleeping an 
begin doing things that should b 
confined to the two o f them.

If  a roommate wants to have a 
overnight guest o f the opposite sea 
that is fine. However, room ate 
should give their roommate(s) som< 
warning before they walk into th 
room and are terribly surprised 
Common courtesy is a ll it takes.

“Hey, would you guys mind if  I  
crashed here? M y room m ate 
is ...u rn ...w e ll, she/he has
a...um...guest, ya know?”

How many times have you been in  
the awkward situation o f having to 
ask friends if  you can sleep on their 
flora because your roommate(s) de
cided to have an overnight guest—an 
overnight guest o f the opposite sex?

Just about everyone on campus 
who has one or more roommates has 
been in this dilemma at least once. 
This situation is uncomfortable fra  

s, those occupants sharing the same 
living space. Unfortunately, the rules 
and regulations handbook neglects to 
establish guidelines fra those caught 
in this situation.

When the room belongs to both or 
a ll o f you, which one o f you has the 
right to remain in the room? Is it fa ir 
to come home and discover that your 
roommate is with a member o f the 
opposite sex and you, the innocent 
bystander, are expected to find alter
native lodging fra the night.

This is obviously an unfair situ
ation fra the innocent bystander. It  is 
unfair that you can not ask your 
roommate: and his or her partner to 
leave because they were there firs t

And it’s unfair that you want to get 
some sleep because you have to get 
up early the next morning, only your 
roommate has a guest It  is also unfair 
that you really feel uncomfortable 
asking friends if  you can sleep in their 
room again.

One solution is that they can go to 
the other persons room. Itw ouldbea 
good solution except how do you ask 
them to vacate the premises?

Good communication between 
roommates makes awkward situ
ations like these much easier. How
ever, even the best communicators 
may have difficulty w ith this ques
tion.

I  have no problem if  two people o f
Darby Faulhaber is a member 

of the Equinox production staff.
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The Equinox should not 
be in the  'baby  business'

Why save the whales 
and not the babies?

Why is The Equinox still solicit
ing the women o f Keene State Col
lege to bear children fra couples 
hoping to adopt? I  refer to a classi
fied ad placed by a couple from  
Franklin, New Hampshire, which 
appeared in your November 1st 
edition. Last spring, your editor 
remarked that since The Equinox 
accepts ads fra apartments fra rent, 
he saw no problem with accepting 
ads o f this sort as w ell. To consider 
the two situations analogous is re- 
prhensible.

The women o f the college com
munity are here to offer or to obtain 
an education, not to get pregnant 
Women who become pregnant 
without having planned to do so 
have several options, and many

In a recent letter to resident stu
dents about dormitory safety inspec
tions, Carole S. Henry, Director of 
Residential L ife  and Dining Services, 
stated that, “If  the occupants o f the 
room are not present, die staff are 
instructed to ‘key in’ to the room, and 
complete the inspection.”

The KSC Rules and Regulations 
handbook has this to say on the sub
ject: “The Residential L ife O ffice 
reserves the right to... enter rooms to 
inspect for and correct or remove 
hazards to health or saftey or to carry 
out necessary maintenance work;...to 
search a room but only with the per
mission o f the Vice-President o f 
Student Affairs”.

W hile these statements are in
tended to protect the college from  
damages and liabilities, and the stu
dents from injuries (i.e . from them
selves), they also give the Residential 
L ife O ffice staff, including the RAs 
and RDs fu ll, unquestioned power to 
enter any room at anytime, whether in 
the residents’ presence or not In 
deed, they are never required to leave.

It  is believed that these regulations 
are legal in  the state o f New Hamp-l 
shire, but die potential for invasions 
o f privacy is intollerably high and the

local agencies are available to offer 
assistance. As a student 
newspaper, The Equinox has no 
business in the baby business.

Ta m a r a  Ar m s t r o n g
ROBERT BAILLARGEON  

FORREST SEYMOUR 
M AGGIE D A ILEY

Editor's Note: The Equinox of
fers classified advertising as a serv
ice to the community. Before this 
and other ads of a similar nature 
were published, The Equinox con
sulted with the University System of 
New Hampshire's attorneys who 
said that these ads are legal and 
many college newspapers run them.

ethics o f such policies are quite ques
tionable. Particularly, the allowance 
o f Residential L ife staff to enter 
rooms when residents are away is 
highly objectionable. Also, as there 
is no clear definition o f how the 
Residential L ife  Office differentiates 
between an “inspection” and a 
“search” o f a room, almost anything 
can be done by the staff member in 
question while in the room, simply by 
caling it an “inspection." This am
biguous regulation leaves the' resi
dent open to a wide range o f abused 
civil rights.

The right o f Keene State College to 
protect its property, itself and the 
students is not the issue here. A t issue 
is the students’ right to privacy. This 
right can be interrupted briefly, but 
should not be open to the kind o f 
abuses that are possible under the 
existing policies.

The attention o f the powers-that-be 
is appreciated, and it is hoped that any 
information on this subject in the near 
future would be greatly appreciated.

In closing, it is recommended that 
students pay attention to this matter 
both in its developments here and in 
their own residence halls.

, “How come, America? We save 
the whales and rescue the seals, but 
we k ill our unborn children.” This is 
a quote that is seen on the bumper o f 
many vehicles.

When exactly does human life  
begin? Is it at the moment of concep
tion or at the actual birth o f the baby? 
This has been an issue fra quite 
sometime.

In my own mind I believe that a 
fetus is a human from the moment o f 
conception. L ife is a sacred g ift from  
God that we should not take advan
tage of. There are so many couples 
that are eagerly awaiting a child to 
adopt because they cannot have their 
own for one reason or another. On the 
other hand, there are many couples 
who have “made a mistake” and 
therefore abort their baby.

Some of the statistics found in the 
pamphlet entitled “Children...Things 
We Throw Away?” are absolutely 
outrageous:

-O f a ll the women having abortions 
have nothing to do with the life  o f 
health o f the woman-they are done 
simply for convenience, to get rid o f 
theif troubles, and to “remain happy.”

-Doctors perform 1.5 m illion abra-

- It is everywhere and if  you want it 
bad enough there should be no prob
lem finding it. It  is not only available 
to a certain section o f the student 
body. It  is not located in a particular 
place on or o ff campus. It  has reached
epidemic forms and what it is is .....
DRUGS!

Although my time here at Keene 
State College has not been very long, 
it is obvious that there is a severe drug 
problem that faces this campus. M y 
head spins like a top to watch the vast 
amont o f drugs that circulate on this 
campus. Fra example, it is possible to 
go into a party and obtain almost any 
form o f drug that you may want, just 
by asking fra i t  The variety o f illegal 
substances is amazing. I  am sure that 
this campus is not the only campus 
plagued by drug abuse, but I  so be
lieve it  is something that this campus 
must concern itself w ith.

Many rumors and facts involving 
the crack-down on alcohol use wuthin 
the campus community have floated

tions per year in U .S .- that’s one for 
every two live births.

An abortion is a major surgical 
procedure which can result in serious 
complications- it’s not as safe as 
some are led to believe. Statistics 
show that after a legal abortions, a 
woman faces increased possibilities 
o f future miscarriages, tubal preg
nancies, premature births, sterility, 
and severe and long-lasting emo
tional disturbances.

One of the worst aspects o f abor
tion is that peopole are using it as a 
method o f birth control. But, birth 
control prevents a new life  from 
beginning-abortion destroys that 
new life  once it has already begun.

It  has been proven that the fetus can 
feel pain and sometimes screams 
when it is about to be aborted. I  wish 
the doctors could magnify the sound 
to let the mother hear i t  Abortion is 
murder! Babies are being thrown 
away like rotten trash.

Yes, I  am pro-choke, the choice 
comes before the child conceived! 
But, I  am pro-life as far as the baby is 
concerned!

around campus. W hat about the drug 
problem? If  you want to decrease the 
use o f alcohol it w ill only promote the 
use o f a much more dangerous sub
stance. Both should be given equal 
priority when being looked into by 
both campus administrators and 
other local authorities.

The time has come fra people to 
open their eyes and step foward to 
work towards a change. It  is up to the 
school and the city o f Keene to work 
together and develop an attack on 
drugs. There needs to be a decrease in 
drugs on this campus before it gets 
out o f control. That is, if  it hasn’t 
already happened.

LE ANNE DUVAL

T h e r e  a r e  m o r e  
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Residential Life should 
protect privacy and safety

KAREN L . LEW IS

I t 's  tim e to  open eyes to  
K S C 's d ru g  p rob lem
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Egypt from page 2

and especially, how to cross a 
street in Cairo, which has a popula
tion o f 18 m illion people.

“Crossing the street in Cairo is an 
art form. It ’s four to six lane traffic. 
It  never stops. People do not stop for 
street lights, red lights, green lights. 
They do not stop for pedestrians,” he 
said. “You just go. You have to learn 
to sort o f not look, but look and judge 
the speed o f a car. You have to walk 
(w ithin inches) o f the car,” said 
Rydant.

The group stayed in Tharir Square, 
which is the main square in Cairo. A ll 
the traffic pours into this area and 
drivers constantly lean on their horns 
24 hours a day. “The noise, when you 
first get to Cairo, is deafening...I 
didn’t think I  would sleep.” Rydant 
said, however, that he adjusted 
quickly. “A fter three, days, you’d 
hardly know anything was outside 
the window. You get used to it,” he 
said. Communication was not that 
much of a difficulty because almost 
everyone speaks English, although 
Arabic is the main language.

It  was more d ifficu lt for Rydant to 
get adjusted to the food, which made 
him sick for two and a half weeks. 
The heat was also d ifficu lt. Everyday 
was over 100 degrees, and although 
the humidity was low , it  s till fe lt hot,

he said. They carried oral rehydra
tion kits with them at a ll times to 
prevent dehydration, he said. In  
addition, hygiene presented a prob
lem. “The level o f cleanliness is not 
what you’d expect, but you adjust,” 
he said.

Cairo itself is a very dirty city with 
phenomenal pollution, but it’s a 
beautiful city, said Rydant “I  think 
what makes Cairo is the people. 
They’re the friendliest and some of 
the nicest people I  ever m et”

“People would invite you into their 
homes just to talk, to practice their 
English, to share their culture and 
ideas with you, expecting nothing in 
return. That’s something I ’d never 
experienced before,” said Rydant

Another unique aspect o f Cairo is 
the lack o f Crime. Rydant said that 
you could probably count the number 
o f murders on one hand. “We felt safe 
walking the streets at twelve, one, 
two o’clock in the morning with 
pockets fu ll of money in groups of 
two, three or four.”

Rydant said that his two most last
ing impressions were not o f the pyra
mids, the sphynx, the tombs or King 
Tut, although he saw a ll o f these. 
Both were people-oriented.

One is o f a g irl, approximately four 
years old, eating from a dump. “You

need to see that to understand world 
hunger,” he said. Previously, he 
knew hungry people existed, but 
seeing a hungry child in person “so
lidified my view toward our lack o f 
commitment to solving hunger and to 
solving poverty.”

The other impression is how strong 
the fam ily bonds are. Rydant said that 
one day, he came upon a man holding 
a child o f about two years. Three 
women were with him. The man was 
lavishing the child with affection 
with hugs and kisses to an extent not 
seen in America. “The kids are so 
important and the fam ily is so 
strong,” he said.

Moved by this scene, Rydant asked 
the man if  he could take their picture. 
The women left immediately because 
“there is an impression o f an evil eye 
in the camera,” but the man con
sented. After he told the man not to 
pose and to act natural, the man went 
back to kissing and hugging the child. 
Once Rydant took the picture, the 
man handed the child over to him, so 
Rydant could hug and kiss him. 
Rydant was shocked. “You wouldn’t 
do that in our society.”

“The pyramids were nice. The 
sphynx was nice...going through the 
pharaonic museum and looking at 
everything from 3000 B.C. up to

modem Egypt was a marvelous expe
rience.” However, these experiences 
didn’t compare to the two lasting 
impressions, Rydant said.

Another moving experience was 
visiting an international cemetery in 
Elalamein. Elalamein was a W orld 
W ar I I  battlefield. Rydant said the 
allied cemetery they visited was a ll 
barren desert. “It  was a very simple 
but beautiful cemetery, as far as 
beauty in a cemetery can be,” he said. 
“You see a ll these tombstones set in a 
vast, barren desert and you just look 
and say ‘Why? What did they fight 
over?’ The first tombstone that I 
walked up to...said ‘Here lies a won
derful husband and a great daddy.’ It 
makes you think.”

Rydant said that the trip was an 
eye-opener and an educational expe
rience. The trip also made him uncer
tain and tense about his values. 
“Although that may seem disconcert
ing, I  think that’s good. I  think it’s 
important to have your perceptions 
and values challenged. I  haven’t 
resolved a ll the issues yet I  guess 
time w ill tell where I ’ll come down 
and where my feelings w ill lie  on 
certain issues. It  certainly makes you 
think. We sit here and moan and 
groan about how poor we are, and 
we’re really very wealthy. I  know 
that’s old hat I  know we all say that 
kind of thing. I  guess you have to see 
it to understand it.”

P resident Judith  S tu m ic k  w ill host a

STUDENT FORUM
to discuss budget concerns on  

W ednesday, N o vem b er 15 

fro m  6  to 7 p .m . 
in  the W a ltz  L ec tu re  H a ll.
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Pub Logo Contest
Contest from Nov. 8th - 15th

Entries turned in to Student Union Office

prize
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Pole-vaulting the puke is no fun
In the residence halls, students, 

plus the weekend add up to one big 
mess. Our bathroom is like Pearl 
Harbor on D-day. I  love waking up on 
Monday mornings, because that is 
when I  get my workout.

First, I long jump the shattered 
glass in the hall. Second, I pole-vault 
the puke. What a nice one-two punch 
first thing in the morning. Without 
fail every weekend there is a new 
mess. The typical scenario is a broken 
bottle, someone’s dinner on the bath
room floor, and two or more broken 
items.

This o f course, does not include the 
occasional fire alarm. I  myself, al

ready owe thirty dollars in cleanup 
fees, and it is just the first two months, 
At this rate I  w ill accumulate a two 
hundred and forty dollar damage fee 
by the end o f the school year. 
Granted, a lo to f the students go home 
on the weekend, or have nothing to do 
with the destruction. But, it is obvi
ous that some students need lessons 
in cleanliness and responsibility.

I  know that other people feel the 
same way. On one Monday morning 
I  noticed a posted sign which read: 
‘T o  whoever made this mess, go 
home to your moth«'!” It  is not that 
hard to clean up a mess. After a ll, it is

the responsible thing to do. I f  you 
cannot control your consumption, at 
least take it outside, or give up drink
ing for a pastime. Some believe the 
offenders live in the dorm, others 
believe they are guests. I  believe they 
are immature fools.

W ith a little  effort and responsibil
ity , everyone’s Monday morning 
excursion to the bathroom might be a 
pleasantoneinsteadof a nightmare. It  
is bad enough that it's Monday, but to 
cut your foot, slide on puke, and owe 
five dollars every weekend is too 
much.

M ATHEW  AUDET

Response to drill alarms student
I  was half listening to my Resident 

Assistant on Monday when some
thing caused me to focus my fu ll 
attention on her. This hall meeting 
was just like any other, with the ex
ception o f one thing. Previously the 
R.A . had preached about what to do 
during a fire alarm , we assigned fire  
marshalls, and depicted responsibili
ties to persons in the hall; we never 
actually experienced a fire d rill how
ever.

Last Thursday a sound that sent an 
alrming ch ill through everyone who 
had heard it, went o ff; a fire alarm had 
been triggered. The unexpected re
sponse that occcured was that every
one thought it  as just a d rill many did 
not take it  seriously. On certain 
floors, people stood around instead o f 
safety but quickly exiting the build
ing. The alarm had been pulled, we 
found out the next day, but the fact 
remains that a majority o f people 
were not prepared.

I feel that my personal R A . did her 
part in the whole ordeal, so don’t 
hiak-e the assumption that I  accuse the 
staff o f not doing their jobs. I, rather, 
would like to address this situation to 
my fellow  students. I  hope to open 
their eyes to the thought that, such as 
in the Alpha House, a fire  can be a 
reality.

The response to the alarm in my

dorm was close to the speed o f a turtle 
who is alarmed by danger, but slow in 
responding, for it always has a shell to 
hide in . Our shell is the denial o f what 
could be a reality. Nobody consid
ered this to be a real fire. The idea o f 
it being a d rill was more appealing to 
our consciousness.

I  hope that the readers o f this w ill 
acknowledge and take into consid
eration these questions:

*  I f  this were a real fire , would you 
have been so quick to ignore it and go 
back to sleep? ^

*  Or to have someone else risk their 
lives by coming back for you know
ing that you chose to ignore the 
alarm?

* Would you think twice about 
hanging out to talk about whether it 
was a real fire or not?

*  Would you really care how you

looked when you were stuck on the 
fourth floor, because the fire over
came the stairs on both exits while 
you were fixing your hair?

If  a fire  was two floors below you, 
you would have absoulutety no idea 
if  it was real or not. I  hope that people 
start to respéctthefact that fire  alarms 
are for their own personal protection, 
ami I  hope that they w ill listen to the 
requests o f their R A ..’s. In  doing so, 
I ’m sure that the rate at which people 
exit the building would speed up. I  
think the students o f this campus 
should give this subject some atten
tion and focus on the following o f 
your R .A .’s simple rules to make 
Keene State College a safer place for 
yourself and your fellow  residents. 
They are here to help you, not to 
inconvenience you.

A LISA  HUDSON

Student clarifies 
her letter on SIEE■

I  would like to clarify some 
points which I  made in my letter in 
last week’s Equinox. There has 
been a misunderstanding that I  
blame SIEE for the problems with 
which exchange students have had 
to deal. I  believe that I  said in my 
letter that I  do not blame anyone. 
SIEE is not responsible for getting 
exchange students settled in at 
KSC, they act as a support group for 
students after they arrive. In filet, I  
believe the problem lies in that no 
one seems to be responsible for 
these students. Also, the person I  
mentioned from the college who 
picked up the the students was not 
from SIEE.

M y apologies to whomever may 
have fe lt unjustly accused in my 
letter. M y intentions were to point 
out that the problems that excange 
students have been facing are not as 
simple and as lig h taslfe lt die SIEE  
letter made than out to be. The 
simple fact is that die exchange 
program needs some help to get or
ganized so that others w ill not face 
these same problems. I  again ask 
the students o f KSC to accept this 
challenge and offer any ideas they 
may have to improve the situation. 
You may see either SIEE or myself 
with any suggestions.

HEATHER R IC E

Academic Advising falls short 
of students' expectations

A t orientation this past summer, 
we were handed out a yellow sheet 
about the academic advising center 
which stated that it  was the best place 
to start when you don’t know where 
to go or what to do. I  distinctly re
member thinking what a help this 
would be. M y thoughts have since 
changed.

A  friend o f mine recently went 
over to the academic advising center 
to find a tutor for biology. When' she 
got there, they informed her that they 
would be unable to provide her with 
one because they said there were not

enough people in need o f a tutor in  
biology. This makes my blood boil 
like hoi water eagerly awaiting to 
bubble. W hat kind o f help is this?

The center prides themselves in 
aiding students to achieve educa
tional, career, and personal goals. 
Help shouldn’t only come to those 
who have the same problems as oth
ers. She should get the help she is 
seeking, no matter how big or small. 
I ’m sure the center may not have a ll 
the help they need, but that is no

’ H Letter to page 13
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A SU B SC R IPTIO N  TO

T h e  E q u in o x  c a n

M AK E A GREAT G IFT  

FOR M O M  AND DAD.

(A n d  it 's cheap t o o !)

<■
LU
OXCL

Telephone Order 
Representatives 
Full and fart-tim e
PC Connection, Inc. is looking 
for telephone order representa
tives to assist our sales depart
ment. Responsibilities include 
answering incoming calk courte
ously, relaying information to 
customers, and keying orders 
into computer terminals. Quali
fied candidates should have 
good communication skills and 
efficient and accurate typing 
skills of approximately 30 wpm. 
Hours are available all day and 
n4gjhtlrafn9£Oajn. to 1:00 am  
For more information contact 
the Benonnel Department at:

PC Connection, Inc.
6 Mill Street 
Marlow, NH 03456 
6034463383

An equal opportunity employer

Salud, San Fransico, you 
beautiful, brave bay

i to  * * *  J L l

M H *.  T #  '

AiCWM
i l l s  ■

11«

Ben: If you think that was a good timing trick, look 
What you missed by 48 hours! Honest, we had nothing 
to do with the Series or trie Quake

Beau navel 
357-9947 or 

1-800228-1223

M M
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W h a t 's  O n  Y o u r  M in d ? Interview s and p h o to s  
by Mark S . Skalny

Do you feel you get what you pay for at Keene State College?

M arshall Davenson: No, the 
science labs are hurting for 
both updated equipment and 
faculty to handle the number o f 
students. I  think that updated 
equipment would be a wiser 
thing to spend money on than 
building a new dorm, remodel
ing the campus or other things.

C .E . Lipinski: You get out of 
it, what you put in, yes.

Jon M orris: No. I  think more 
money needs to be spent on 
upgrading o f the library, the 
overall landscape o f the cam
pus and to the extension o f the 
athletic teams and proper facili
ties.

Jon Brooks: No. Being an out- 
of-state student, I  feel I'm  pay
ing too much for what I ’m get
ting. This school needs to up
grade its facilities. A ll I  hear 
professors talking about is how 
they have no money to buy new 
equipment

s

S L

Student Special

I»

Get 500 o ff any grinder at 
Brando's Deli

It's easy... just cut out the card below 
and bring it to 34 Washington Street.

Brando’s Deli
. _ 34 Washington St • Keene, NH • 352*2434
Name:
Phone Number:

Bring this coupon to Brando's Deli and receive 
5 0 t  off any grinder purchase! After 10 grinder 
purchases complete this card and enter it in the 

weekly drawing!
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

i
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Class teaches how to market the whole product
— ----------- ¿*Sp

By G eri Cassidy 
Staff W riter

The course: IE T  400 Manufactur
ing Enterprise. But it’s more than just 
a course, it ’s the Noteworthy Corpo
ration. The product: the Noteworthy 
Organizer.

According to Professor Charles 
Sheaff, who advises the student-run 
course, the class is run like a real 
business. “It  is just like an industry 
where they set up the whole process 
of manufacturing, right through to 
the marketing o f the product,” he 
explained.

A ll 17 students are on the board o f 
directors while simultaneously being 
a laborer in a factory, which gives the 
students a well-rounded picture o f 
what a real business is run like. 
“Unlike other courses, it presents a 
mix o f real world and a hypothetical 
world,” said Jade Grove, présidait o f 
Noteworthy Corporation. ‘T o  me it 
has been a tremendous learning expe
rience because it’s very eye-opening 
in terms o f what it takes to produce 
something in the real world.”

The course begins by the class 
breaking up into groups. They decide 
what product they would like to pro
duce and sell, then the entire class 
votes on what product they like the 
best, said Scheaff. From there, the

O rg a n iza tio n s , 
F ra te rn itie s , 

S o ro ritie s , 
R esidence H a lls , 

an d
A cad em ic

D ep a rtm en ts :

Haveyou  
pledged your 
Thanksgiving 

b a s k e t ^ !  * 
to Oxfarii

F o r  m o r e

|  j  i n f o r m a t i o n  i  % ¥  

'L  c o n t a c t  P r o f é i  1  

v S h i r t e y K e d d i e %

business begins.
Materials, cost and pre-planning 

are considered, as well as finding out 
what the market is. The Student 
Union funded the course with teed 
money and after the business begins 
to sell the product, they w ill replace 
the loan and then split the remaining 
profits equally among the class,

Sound simple? Grove doesn’t 
think so. “W hatlfoundremarkableis 
the complexity o f manufacturing a 
product. You’d never think some
thing so easy could be so difficult to 
produce,” he remarked.

Another student, Kelly Winslow, 
said, “I  wasn’t aware o f a ll o f the

other things that happen in the manu
facturing process, but now I  do and I  
think it’s great.”

Winslow and Chris Bastek are in 
charge o f the marketing aspect o f 
Noteworthy Corp. They created a 
survey in order to find out what 
changes could be made to improve 
the product. A fter looking at the 
marketing results, the changes ware 
voted on at the board o f directors’ 
meetings.

The class was also given a donation 
o f 200 Post It  Notepads by the 3M  
Corporation from Minneapolis, M in
nesota. “We really owe them because 
they saved us $250,” Bastek re-

STA R TS F R I. N O V. 10 - F IR S T  RUN SHO W ING !

No one thought a rebel 
like Joe Slovak would make it 

through medical school.

But they didn’t know Joe.
S U N . N IG H T STU D EN TS $3 .50

It’s the toughest course id medical school. w $ |||||
M a t t h e w  M o d in e  C h r is t in e  L a h t i 

F R I. a t 7 :00+9:00  -  S U N . a t 4+7:30  
M O N . th ru  TH U R S. a t 7 :30

M A IN  STREET KEENE, NH 3 5 2 -2 0 3 3

STONEY END BOOKS

O P E N
T U E S -S A T  1 0 -6  

F R I N IT E S  T O  9 : 0 0

1 1  V E R N O N  S T . M E , N H  0 3 4 3 1
“YELLOW  B U ILD IN G  ACROSS FRO M  F IR E  STATIO N"

357-1119

marked.
The Noteworthy Organizers w ill 

be sold at the Dining Commons on 
November 20 and 21 at both lunch 
and dinner. The price is $8.95 each. 
They are also hoping to sell them in 
the Student Union at a later date, but 
this has not been confirmed yet.

In  terms o f any problems with the 
course, Grove believes that the moti
vation is sometimes a problem, but he

said that is something we see in the 
American workforce as w ell. How
ever, Grove went on to say that they 
are “more like a Japanese corporation 
because we take pride in our work, 
and probably because we’re a ll get
ting equal shares o f the p ro fit”

“It ’s one thing to come up with the 
idea, but taking that idea from paper 
to reality is what this class is a ll 
about” Grove concluded.

BIKE MECHANIC W ANTED

Spokes & Slopes bike shop in the heart of 
downtown Peterborough is looking for a part- 
time bike mechanic. It's a position that could 

lead to a full-time position in 
the spring and summer 
months.

For m ore in form ation, contact 
Bruce H arrington  a t 924-9961 or 

641-2183 evenings

50 Depot Square, Peterborough, NH 03458

NEW ENGLAND 
UNDER 

ONE ROOF
I'REAT YOURSELF and the family to an ont-of-thia world shopping experience. Colony Mill. Once an historic woolen mill, now a beautiful home for over 40 stores, restaurants and eateries.All hand- picked from New England’» moat exciting and value-conscious merchants. We’re open every day of the week. Monday through Saturday 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. and Sundays ll a.m. to 6 p.m.

C o lo n y M ill

DON’T MISS COLONY MILL MARKETPLACE 
Then 's really nothing else quite like it!

222 WEST STREET. KEENE. NH 603-357-1240
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Campus Calendar
WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER X

PRESENTATION: “Red Square and White Nights,” a presentation on travel 
in the Soviet Union. Sponsored by Beau Travel and Globetrotters/Pan Am 
Holidays. Horatio Colony House, Main Street, Keene, 7 p.m. Call 357-9947 
for more information.
PERFORMANCE: KSC Community Orchestra, Alumni Recital Hall, Arts 
Center on Brickyard Pond, 8 p.m.

THURSDAY*. NOVEMBER 9

FILM: “Dead Calm," Putnam Arts Lecture Hall, 7 and 9 p.m.

FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 1ft

NO CLASSES: Veterans Day Holiday, no scheduled classes.
WOMEN’S SWIMMING: KSC at Springfield College, 11 a.m. Call exten
sion 333 for more information.
FILM: “Dead Calm," Putnam Arts Lecture Hall, 7 and 9 p.m.

SATURDAY. NOVEMBER 11

FILM: “Dead Calm," Putnam Arts Lecture Hall, 7 and 9 p.m.

SUNDAY. NOVEMBER 12

FILM: “Dead Calm," Putnam Arts Lecture Hall, 2,7 and 9 p.m.
RECITAL: Junior recital, Catherine Harley, 4 p.m., Alumni Recital Hall, Arts 
Center on Brickyard Pond.

MONDAY. NOVEMBER 13

BROWN BAG LUNCH: “Aspects of Folklore Studies—Folksongs, Recita
tions Children’s Folklore, etc.,” at noon, Instructional Innovation Center. 
PERFORMANCE: Apple Hill School performances, Alumni Recital Hall, 
Arts Center on Brickyard Pond, 9:30 and 11 a.m., 1 p.m.

News Briefs
The Equinox, November 8,1989 11

Alumni association accepting grant requests
The KSC Alumni Association has an* 

nounced the opening o f the Alumni Giant cycle 
for 1990. Applications w ill be accepted from 
student groups and organizations, faculty, staff,
and/or their departments, and administrative 
offices o f the college.

-Alumni grant support is given to assist a 
project or activity or to help with stait-up costs; 
it is not intended to sustain an activity.

-Consideration is given to projects that show 
the potential o f improving the quality o f cam
pus life , o f promoting academic excellence, and

second floor, E llio t Mansion.
The Alumni Grants Committee considers the 

following points, among others, as applications 
are evaluated:

-Consideration is given to projects which are 
innovative and show promise o f bringing new 
dimensions to the life  o f the college.

S p rin g  b re a k  in  D a y to n a  m a y  com e to  an  end
(CPS) —  Daytona Beach, Fla., officials say 

1990 may be the last year they welcome stu
dents to vacation there during spring break.

C ity visitors bureau officials say they w ill 
send a squad o f representatives to a number of 
campuses in early 1990 to warn students to 
behave w ell when they head south this spring.

“W e want students to party, but we want them 
to do it responsibly,” said Suzanne Smith, di
rector o f the city’s spring break task force, 
which w ill decide the last week o f October how 
many campuses it w ill visit.

Students trashed hotels, urinated on lawns, 
passed out in driveways and disturbed residents 
with blaring radios.

“The community is no longer w illing to put 
up with that” even thought the visitors spent an 
estimated $120 m illion in the area, Smith said.

“The message we’re taking to campuses,”

she explained, “is that we want students to come 
to Daytona.” When they get there, however, 
they w ill find stricter rules to regulate drinking, 
and a variety o f nonstop activities to keep stu
dents busy.

“The problems arise when kids just sit around 
and drink,” she observed.

# f . » * » © “ “V VrtVVMVIIW, WIU
Grant applications may be obtained from the to activities likely to be service to alumni 0f  the 

O ffice o f Development and Alumni Affairs, college.

In te rc o n n e c tio n  is lo o k in g  fo r  n e w  m e m b ers

-Consideration is given to proposals which 
include a funding plan beyond the life  of the 
Alumni Grant for multi-year projects.

Recommendations o f the Aiumni Grants 
Committee w ill be presented to the fu ll Alumni 
Board o f Directors for approval on February 3, 
1990.

Smith said Daytona Beach, one o f the last 
places left that actually welcomes students for 
spring break, may follow  other vacation spots 
like «Miami Beach, Fort Lauderdale, Palm 
Springs, C alif., and most recently, Virginia 
Beach, V ir., in discouraging them from congre
gating there if  things don’t change.

Since 1984, seven people have died and 34 
have been injured in falls from Daytona hotel 
and motel balconies. Last spring, the city was 
largely unable to control the 400,000 students 
who visited, Smith reported.

Interconnection is an adult organization for 
non-traditional students who attend Keene 
State College and who live on or o ff campus. 
New officers have been elected to the posts and 
are looking for people who are energetic and 
enthusiastic and who want to connect with other 
non-traditional students.

Some o f the events suggested are being sug
gested include a wine and cheese social, Monte 
Carlo N ight, Live Theater outings, a murder- 
mystery party, fam ily outings, holiday parties, 
and coffee house. Any ideas or suggestions you

may have to offer can be placed in the envelope 
outside o f the Interconnection office door 
across the hall from the bookstore at any tim e.

The first event is the wine and cheese social 
planned for Saturday November 11, from 8 p.m. 
to midnight at the Newman Center. The rec 
room w illavailable, which includesapingpong 
table and a billiards table. Enjoy die evening 
and bring a guest if  you like. If  you are inter
ested, contact Steve Bates, President Intercon
nection 357-7268 or Bette Norlund, Vice Presi
dent Interconnection 357-0303 (leave mes
sage).

S ig m a  T a u  D e lta  H o n o r S o c ie ty  in d u c ts  m e m b e rs
S igma Tau Delta, the English Honor Society, 

is planning an induction ceremony for the fa ll 
semester. A ll students whoaredeclaredEnglish 
majors or minors, who have completed at least 
three semesters and three English courses, who 
have maintained a cumulative GPA o f at least 
3.0, and who have a 3.0 average in English are 
eligible to jo in  this honor society. I f  you meet

the above criteria and are interested in being 
inducted, please contact either M ichelle 
Breault, President o f Sigma Tau Delta at 352- 
9635, D r. Sally Joyce at e x t288, or D r. Richard 
Lebeaux at e x t 552 by Friday, November 17. 
The next meeting is on Tuesday, November 21 
at 12:30 pm in the Parka- Basement— all 
members are urged to attend.

W e d . N o v . 8 th  P R O M O  /  L O G O  C O N T E S T  $ 1 0 0
T h u rs . N o v . 9 th  N e w  M y s te ry  B a n d
F r i. N o v . 1 0 th  P u b  S o c ia l * * *  fre e  f o o d * * *
M o n . N o v . 1 3 th  M o n d a y  N ig h t  F o o tb a ll /  P o o l $ 1 2 5  
T u e s . N o v . 1 4 th  M o v ie  N ig h t

ÜÊ-

»«sa ^ m H U I
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S H O W C A S E  

C O U N S E L I N G  C E N T E R
W E E K  O F  N O V E M B E R  1 3

(1) FUN NIGHT
Monday, November 13 

7:(X) - 8:30 pm 
Library Conference Room

A hodge podge evening of getting to know new/other people in the KSC community in 
new and different — and maybe unconventional -  ways. Come and find out -- bring someone you 
know. Bring someone you don't know. (There will be a prize for the biggest group that comes 
together.)

[§) INTERNAL AFFAIRS: Journal keeping for
Tuesday, November 14 

7:00 - 8:30 pm
Women's Center, Basement of Huntress Hall

men and women
Journal keeping is one way to begin the search for intimacy within. We will discuss the 

aspects of emotional connectedness to others in relation to self. A format will be presented in the 
form of questions.

CONFLICT RESOLUTION
Wednesday, November 15 

7:00 - 8:30 pm
Family Center, Family Housing Area

. . °£.us usually experience the emergence of conflict in our family, friendships or
mámate relationships as destructive. Generally this destructiveness results because we don't know 

construcüvély. This evening program will help p a r t i d p ^ S ^ m e S l e

THINGS TO GIVE/DO AS INTANGIBLE
HOLIDAY GIFTS

Thursday, November 16 
7:00 - 8:30 pm

Counseling Center, third floor Elliot

sliehtlv difSent wiU f?Sus °” ways to ^uk: about holiday giving and beingslightly different way. We have some ideas, bring youris to share... B

AH programs are open to the entire Keene State College community :

Presented by: the Counseling Center Staff
*

in a

Pet 4 Aquarium Center

Paul's Fish Frati

*8°° Value!
$i $ i $i 5i si $ i $i $ i h $i $ i $i $ i si $i

$ i * t r  m Ê tm
1$1S1S1$1S1S1$1S1S1S1S1S1S1$1

I M l i i i l l i l l

HOURS f
SUNDAY-THURSDAY 10 A.M . TIL M IDNIG HT 

FRIDAY +  SATURDAY 10 A.M . T IL  2  A M .- • ■ . r v v ‘ ; ,  ̂ .

NOW ACCEPTING ALL SANDWICH SHOP COUPONS!

3 7  MAIN ST. KEENE 3 5 7 - 1 8 0 0

«SUB

Outlet from pagel,
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Outlet is different from other pro
posed malls because Newmarket 
Development took a formerly aban
doned building and developed it  
“There is a lot o f excitement in the 
community because with the other 
mall projects a lot o f conflict was 
generated. There is less controversy 
with the Keene M ill Outletbecauseof 
its character,” he said.

Although neighbors with the Col
ony M ill Marketplace— another for

mer factory transformed into retail 
space— the two areas w ill prove to be 
quite different

Phillip Silverman, a partner in 
Newmarket Development said last 
spring, "We hope to compliment the 
Colony M ill."

The two shopping areas are set up 
in different methods. The Colony 
M ill is an enclosed m all, while the 
Keene M ill Outlet is a “center-strip” 
mall.

Another difference between the 
two malls is the stores in Keene M ill 
Outlet w ill reflect the name o f the 
building. Factory outlets elim inate 
the middleman, allowing the manu
facturer to make a profit while pass
ing on considerable savings to the 
consumer, Askey said.

Factory outlets that are part o f the 
Keene M ill Outlet include Gitano, 
Westport Lim ited, Crazy Horse, 
Might Mac, and the Ribbon O utlet

Askey also noted that a restaurant—  
Im perial China— w ill offer Canton
ese, Hunan and Szechuan dishes.

“There is so much variety in one 
shopping area,” Askey said.

T '
Newmarket Development has pre

viously developed factory outlets in 
North Conway, N .H ., Freeport, and 
Kittery, Maine.

Staff Accountant
PC Connection, Inc. is looking 
for an entry level accountant 
Responsibilities include prepara
tion of bank reconciliation, 
monthly journal entries, financial 
analysis and maintenance of 
fixed assets records, in addition to 
other accounting functions. Qual
ified candidates should possess a 
bachelor's degree in accounting or 
business administration with a 
minor in accounting A knowl
edge of computerized accounting 
systems and business software 
applications would be helpful 
Wfe offer an excellent benefits 
package and a challenging, 
smoke-free environment lo 
apply, send your resume with 
grade transcripts, references and 
sala ry history to:

PC Gmnectkm, Inc.
ftrsonnd Department 
6 Mi Street 
Marlow} NH 03456
An cquioppomaity employer

Buy; Sails Trade 
Used m usical 
merchandise 

New instruments 
arriving daily, rare 
finds, collectibles. 

Lessons also available 
357-9732

36 Washington St. 
Keene. NH

HAD A HOT . 
ONELATiLW
W ant it hot? W e’ve got it. Saucy M eatball and 

hearty sirloin Steak & Cheese. Steam in’ hot subs 
on fresh baked bread with free fixin’s. If you’re 

looking for a hot tim e, come to Subway.

Ü Hmm
I M I M iM

m mi »
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ Im
mm

An artist's conception o f what the completed outlet m ill w ill look like courtesy o f Newmarket Development.

Letter from page 7 _ _

excuse for turning away a stu
dent in need. I  think maybe the 
center shouldreassess its values and 
figure out a solution to this concern, 
here at Keene State College.

I  think one solution may be to 
help students contact another pupil

in their class who is getting a good 
grade and see if  they w ill be avail
able to tutor that certain student in 
that class which is giving diem d if
ficulty.

A M Y E . M CLAUG HLIN

Send an Equinox subscription to Mom and Dad.

DIAL • AN • ATHEIST
603-352-0116
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Inter-Fraternity Council

/ct> . Presents
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2ND ANNUAL “ a

A I R B A N D  ’8 9
November 16th , 9-12:00 ^

j r
in the MBR

$3.00 at door W  JÍ

%
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£  VA

W
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Jhe Moving Underground

THE MIDNIGHT SUN
W ith

Buddy Cage
p ed a l s te e l guitar 

From
N ew  R id ers o f th e  P u rp le S  a g e  

And

The Speed of Light Show
W orld’s  m ost p sy ch ed e lic  light sh o w

Saturday Nov.11,9p.m. 
The M abel Brown Room  
i  Keene State College 

Main S t., Keene, N .H . 
Tickets $10

available at The Melody Shop 
and Pitchfork Records 
Main S t., Keene, N.H.

for ticket info 
call (603)352-3412
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University of California bans *fighting words*
(CPS)— As o f now, any o f the 

161,000 students enrolled at the nine 
University o f California campuses 
can be suspended or expelled for 
using “fighting words” thatdenigrate 
a person because o f race, religion, 
sexual orientation or disability.

The system’s effort to punish stu
dents who hurt their classmates’ feel
ings comes almost two months after a 
federal court ruled a sim ilar Univer
sity o f Michigan effort unconstitu
tional.

Just days before system President 
David Gardner announced the rule, 
moreover, Tufts University in Mas
sachusetts announced it  was drop
p in g  a three-month-old policy forbid
d in g  students from using racist, sexist 
or derogatory language in certain 
p u b lic  areas of campus.

Tufts President Jean Mayer said 
the attempt to ban hurtful words or 
phrases wasn’t worth the threat to

BRUNCH 
Now Being Served 

on
Saturdays and Sundays 

11-4  
at

176 fe
MAIN
DON’T

BE
A

TEST
TURKEY

FO R  A  SCO RE  
T O B E

TH AN KFU L FO R  
call

1-800-322-TEST

I KAPLAN
STANLEY H. KAPl AN EDUCATIONAL CENTER LTD.

students’ rights to free speech.
Gardner, however, imposed the 

lim its on free speech because he was 
“very concerned that, just as the uni
versity is beginning to have some 
considerable success in attracting a 
very diverse student body, we don't 
have atmospheres on campus which 
detract from the educational experi
ence o f a ll our students,” UC spokes- 
man Rick Malaspina explained.

S pecifically, Gardner simply

added a new line to an existing code 
of conduct that outlines what the 
university w ill or w ill not let students 
do.

He based the action on a 1942 
Supreme Court ruling that declared 
“fighting words” to be outside the 
First Amendment rights.

“Fighting words,” Gardner said, 
are “those personally abusive 
epithets...widely recognized to be 
derogatory references to race, ethnic

ity , religion, sex, sexual orientation, 
disability and other personal charac
teristics.”

In  August, a federal court said 
Michigan’s free speech lim its, which 
also forbade “any behavior, verbal or 
physical, that stigmatizes or victim
izes an individual on the basis o f race, 
ethnicity, religion, sex, sexual orien
tation, creed, national origin, ances
try, age, m arital status, handicap or 
Vietnam-era veteran status,” were

unconstitutional.
Michigan’s rules, adopted to m iti

gate a rash o f racist fliers and actions 
that alienated many o f the school’s 
students, quickly ted to a string o f 
complaints that students and teachers 
who asked questions in class that 
bothered classmates were them
selves sexist or racist.

I f  the university agreed, it could 
suspend or expel the student.
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Iowa State ends video parties; others may follow
(CPS) - It ’s now illegal for students 

in Iowa State University dorms to 
rent a video, plunk it into a VCR and 
watch it with a group o f friends in a 
TV  lounge.

I f  some movie industry officials 
have their way, moreover, students at 
every college with a shared TV  
lounge also w ill soon know it’s ille 
gal.

“It ’s kind o f stupid. We weren’t 
hurting anybody,” complained ISU  
student Steven Reidell. “This was

something fun and nonalcoholic to 
do.”

It  also violated copyright law, ISU  
administrators warned dorm resi
dents in September. The administra
tors, in a letter to students as they 
moved into their rooms, saidshowing 
videos to groups larger that “a normal 
circle o f a fam ily and its social ac
quaintances” without a license was 
illegal.

It ’s “an issue o f public perform
ance, and could violate the law ,”

agreed a spokeswoman with the U.S. 
Copyright O ffice in Washington, 
D.C.

M ovie industry lawyers say 
they’re aggressively telling adminis
trators atothercampuses to either pay 
video distribution companies a fee or 
warn their students not to have video 
parties.

“We send schools a letter saying 
that they could be in trouble for vio
lating the copyright law ,” said Tom  
Fox, a salesman for Chicago-based

Film s, Inc., which claims to be the 
nation’s biggest distributor o f Holly
wood film s.

The letter tells schools they can 
either pay Film s, Inc., a licensing fee 
or be reported to the Motion Picture 
Association o f America (M PA A ), the 
New York-based trade groups that 
helps studios protect their copyrights.

The M PAA, in turn, could sue the 
school for fines o f up to $25,000 and 
punitive damages o f up to $10,000 
per video dorm residents have

/:u u  h m  ana a:uu k m  
PUTNAM SCREENING ROOM 

Sponsored by
KEENE STATE FILM SOCIETY 

KEENE STATE COLLEGE 
Tickets available at Film Society Office, 

Parker Hall beginning November 7.

Brought to you courtesy of

A
Us Claiborne
C O S M E T I C S

shown.
“The MPAA is vehement about 

protecting copyrights,” MPAA  
spokesman Mark Harrod explained, 
“because if  you don’town your copy
right, you don’t own anything.”

The association, however, has not 
actu a lly  sued any schools or students 
so far. “A t this point, the MPAA has 
not found a need to take a college to 
court,” reported FUms, Inc. video 
licensing director Darrell Kasper.

Yet it has frightened a fair share of 
campuses. Bowdoin, Eastern Ore
gon State and Central colleges have 
all paid licensing fees to FUms, Inc. or 
Swank, another distributor, for the 
right to let students show videos in 
dorms. Groups at Creighton, North 
Carolina State and Central Connecti
cut State universities, among others, 
also have paid licensing fees.

The amount o f the fees depends on 
the size o f the school, said Jeff Siegel, 
another Films, Inc. executive. They 
may range from $200 to $10,000 a 
year.

Depending on the kind o f plan the 
8,000 students at Iowa State’s 
Richardson Court dorm complex 
choose, they could pay anywhere 
from $2,000 to $7,500 for the school 
year.

The money probably wUl come out 
o f dorm residents’ annual activities 
dues, said B la ir Luddusaw o f 
Richardson Court’s student govern
ment, which plans to decide on a 
licensing plan this month.

Tulsa (O kla.) Junior CoUege, for 
one, decided such fees were too high,- 
and opted to let students show 16 
m illim eter film s on campus instead, 
said student activities director D i
anne Hembree. Rental fees cover 
licensing rights for the 16mm film s.

“We were better o ff just getting the 
16 m illim eter film s,” she said.

Some campuses have decided not 
to pay at a ll. “Some schools have 
basically said, ‘Come get us,”’ con
ceded Siegel, who refused to name 
them. “W e know there is a lot of 
illegal video going on. These people 
are opening themselves up to pos
sible litigation.”

The distributors depend on infor
mants to find campus video outlaws.

“It ’s not being policed in the sense 
that people are being hired to ob
serve,” said Chicago copyright law
yer Ivan Bender. “A  lot o f violations” 
are found when marketing compa
nies get copies o f student papers or 
ads, and happen to notice stories 
about videos.

Such was the case at Iowa State, 
where a client o f Bender’s last spring 
saw a stray in the Iowa State Daily 
about a video party, and forwarded 
the clipping to Bender.
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Ricky Dillon rushes the ball through the field in a rugby game last year. The Owls play their final home game 
this Saturday at 1:00.

Field hockey closes 
season at Trinity
F in a l record 6-8-1

By Ben Rich
Staff Writer

The Keene State College field 
hockey team closed out its season last 
Tuesday, October 30, against Trinity, 
and lost 2-3 to finish the season at 6- 
8-1. This year had its ups and downs 
for the Lady Owls as they played well 
against some tough teams early on, 
but failed to win some key games 
noted coach Amy Watson. Going 
into the final week o f play, the Owls 
were coming o ff a four-game unde
feated streak and their playoff hopes 
were still alive. Unfortunately,

Keene lost their final three games, 
and were eliminated from the play- 

, offs.
S tats do not tell the whole story, but 

season notables on the offensive end 
include Lori Osterberg, who led all in 
goals and total points (15 goals, 32 
points), Paula Melewski added five 
goals and four assists for 14 points. 
On defense, Sherri Staples registered 
six saves while Kerri McDevitt 
added three. Jenna Knox and Amy 
Costa among others played w ell at 
both ends of the field and served to 
add the intangibles found on every 
team.

Lady Owls leave tomorrow 
for NCAA Nationals

By Louis P. Gendron
Staff Writer

The Keene State Lady Owl soccer 
team begins tournament play Satur
day at Barry University in M iam i, 
Florida.

In the first round the Lady Owls 
w ill face Cal. State/Dominguez 
H ills; a team they have not played 
before. Coach Bert Poirier is optimis
tic about his team’s chances. “I ’m 
trying to get a scouting report from 
people in the Colorado area, but 
people are reluctant to te ll you any
thing at this stage.”

He also noted that the Lady Owls 
are playing well at this point and have 
a good chance o f doing w ell. ‘W e’ve 
been having great practices a ll week. 
W e’re moving the ball around w ell. 
We have to stay on top o f things and 
maintain our intensity and play with 
aggressiveness.”

Poirier feels that if  they get 
through the first round they w ill be in 
the thick o f things, but he doesn’t 
want to look too far ahead. He feels 
that the experience and leadership o f 
several players give the Owls a solid 
chance. “Philo Robinson, Allison 
Foley, and Denise Lyons are big 
factors. Also, three out o f four o f our 
fullbacks are seniors who have expe
rience, so we have a good chance o f 
winning.”

If  the Lady Owls win their first 
round game, they w ill play Barry 
University or Adelphi University; 
two teams they have done well 
against in the past. “We beat Adelphi 
and we only lost to Barry 1-0”, said 
Poirier.

The Athletic Advisory Board is 
holdingapep rally fortheLadyOwls

' Thursday, November 9th at 11a.m. 
in front o f the gym and students are 
encouraged to attend.

Pep Rally for the 
Womens Soccer team 

Nov. 9,11:00 a.m. In front 
of the gym. Come out and 

show your support.
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M e e t in g s

WOW! ANOTHER EXCITING student 
Theatre Project Meeting 1 Same time (6.00), 
same place (Aits Center)! Monday Nov. 6. 
See you there! -Friendly Service Announce
ment

R o o m  fo r  R en t

ROOM FOR RENT: Looking for 2 females 
to share double room within an apartment 
Apartment has living roam and kitchen • near 
campus &. reasonable rent. Call 358-0128.

Notices
GEOGRAPHY CLUB—Randall Gates' 
('83) - Presentation on the Appalachian Trail 
from Georgia to Maine. Thursday, Nov. 16 
7pm-S 111. Refreshments-all inviled.

NATIONAL GEOGRAPHY Awamess 
Week. November 11-18. BE AWARE!!!

PREGNANT??? May we adopt your baby? 
Couple w/15 years marriage, one small child, 
$ secure, large country home. Please contact 
P.O. Box 31, Franklin, NH. 03235.

COME SEE what you're missing! Come to 
the FRENCH CLUB MEETING! Every 
Monday at5p.m. in 75Morrison. French film 
Nov. 13. All are welcome!

AURORA - The KSC literary journal - is 
accepting short fiction, poetry, art, etc. Sub
mit^ box in English Dept office, Parker HalL 
We’d love to see your work.

ATTENTION - GOVERNMENT SEIZED 
VEHICLES from $100. Fords, Mercedes, 
Corvettes, Chevys. Surplus Buyers Guide. 1- 
602-838-8885 Ext A18581.

ATTENTION - GOVERNMENT HOMES 
fom $1 (U-repair). Delinquent tax property. 
Repossessions. Call 1-602-838-8885 Ext. 
GH18581.

E q u in a d s

69 days until I turn 211

DELBO, JIM AND MIKE, Dudemen, what 
up with that? Step off.

THE CLEMENS - Setchell Social Connec
tion — SIMPLY DEVASTATING

HEY SOC, Club! -Same time, same place! - 
R&J

HEY PATTY, when can we find time to go 
out?...Dave M.

A- Guess we’re jus 2 hot 2 handle &  2 cold 2 
hold - Smile, Guess who

ATTENTION: EARN MONEY READING 
BOOKS! $32,000/year income potential. 
Deuils. (1)602-838-8885 Ext Bkl8581.

ATTENTION - HIRING! Government jobs- 
your area. Many immediate openings with

out waiting list or test $17,840 - $69,485. 
Call 1-602-838-8885. Ext R18581.

P.C. 14 Congratulations, Good luck and get 
psyched. Luv-TariPhiXi

TSCHOO-Sunday afternoon? Love, me

K.O. Like you said, you have to go through 
hell to reach heaven. Sucks doesn’t it!? S.M.

TO M. SCARP- Why are you always out of 
control EVERY weekend? Bunny P.S. Do 
you even remember me?

“FLOYD” -Mike Tyson next? -Randall‘88’

SHELLY-You’re so vain, you probably 
thought that ‘nad was about you!

DAVE, thanks for your version of "tension 
control”«. K.L

H.B. • I can’t wait to get married but lets skip 
the reception - love, the flabby poet

KELLY—Thanks for playing with me. Don’t 
forget to watch out for those cities in the sky! 
Keat

DANA - I’m sorry but I still do!

GREAT JOB S.A.C. with Parent/Family- 
Weekend. We had a great time! Sigma

Lambda Chi

KELLY, those Appian Way talks keep me 
going. Thank you—Scooter.

TO THE SURVIVORS of the Boston Death 
Ride: Thanks dudes!! Bubbles suit me 
don’tcha think?

1, You walk around like everyone likes you... 
and they do but SO WHAT! -2

HEY MR. RUBBLE: You know and I know 
who's got the best feet. VERY WIDE —— ! 
This is no ordinary foot fettish. Love, B-

HEY RACHY! Your an OK roomate... Al
right, there, I said it. Can I have another 
Snausage? Love-BLOO

CONGRATULATIONS Phi Sigma Beta! 
You deserve itl -From the sisters of Kappa 
Gamma

JENN, you’re spunky and cute, and I'm sooo 
glad I met you.—Scott

HEY BOSS, do you have an extra shower that 
my "friend” & I can borrow Saturday? D.C.

JOHHNY, You are my sunshine & my world. 
Jim wanted to say I love You & we’ve got 
more good times to come. Love, Jen

COMING SOON! It’s‘‘Gone With the Wind 
11“. This tale is by no means finished. V

IS THE Jeep Crew dead? Please respondí

MAC—Remember we áre hindered spirits. I 
am always here for you. Okay?

TO THE CAJUN CREW, let's get ready for 
New Orleans and hope New Orleans is ready 
for us. Conference? What conference?

ALY, MELISSA, Tami, Marlisa, Roni, Jill, 
Marlisa &  Heather. Friends like you are hard 
to find. You’re all one in a'million! Thanks- 
Love, Jen

KLUTZ, What are you doing!?!?! The Inde
pendent guys

WASN’T IT NICE that Gov. Gregg was on 
campus? Maybe next time he’ll stop and talk to 
us...

B-did you say?! I say, we need some more 
lights!! CRC

EXCUSE ME!!!! I just got to say..

The deadline for classifieds is Friday at noon. Equinads should be 
submitted in the basket outside the E quinox  office. The E quinox  
does not guarantee publication of any Equinad. I f  your Equinad 
does not appear it must be resubmitted. Please limit your submis
sions to one per person or organization and 30 words or less.
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S p o r t s

A well deserving Rob Edson re
ceives the athlete o f the week 
award for the men, as hecrossed the 
finish line first in his last two cross 
country meets. To begin with Ed
son competed in the New Englands 
two weeks ago, and helped the 
team place 14th, finishing with a 
time o f25:32.

Last Saturday, Edson again led 
the way as he guaranteed himself a 
spot in the NCAA Championships, 
as he finished first in die ECAC 
Championships with a  time of

31:20. In two weeks, Edson wiU be 
the only runner representing Keene 
State in the NCAA Division II 
Championships. Coach Peter Tho
mas said he expects Edson replace at 
least third.

For the women, Mary Cornell of 
the Lady Owl volleyball team re
ceives the award. Cornell is an ex
cellent server as well as setter, and 
te r  consistency is also a big plu*. 
Only a junior, Cornell plays very 
smart on the court and lodes re bring 
this into next years competition.

season

Alpha defends its title in softball
By Jason Cheek 

Sports Editor

The intramural softball season 
ended Sunday, with the defending 
champions Alpha Pi Tau taking 
home the crown once again.

Although Alpha had lost many of 
their power-houses, they were still

favored over last years championship 
competetors the Kamikazies.

The Kamikazies came out of the 
blocks first by winning the first game 
o f die best-of-three. The Kamikazies 
hit well and dominated the game.

In the second game, things became 
interesting. In the final inning, the 
Kamikazies were down by one run.

there were two outs, and the tying run 
was on third base. Fortunately for 
Alpha, they were able to hold on, and 
take the victory by a one run margin.

In the final game, Alpha’s power
houses came into play as they ran up 
the score and in doing so, won die 
final game as well as the champion
ships for the 1989 season.

Rob Edson M ary Cornell

By Jason  Cheek 
Sports Editor

Athletes of the Week Inform s tionP° rtS|

Picture
not

available

For the men’s soccer team, last 
week proved to be both disappoint
ing and surprising. W hile the Owls 
lost their bid to the NCAA Division 
n  championships, they did manage 
to grab a  ECAC seed. The Owls lost 
to rival New Hampshire College, 3- 
1. Senior Rudy Doliscat sewed the 
Owls only goal to deny the shut o u t

On Sunday the Owls will be play
ing Franklin Pierce College at 
Springfield College. If  successful, 
the Owls will then play on Monday 
night against the winner o f the other 
sem i-final gam e between host 
Springfield College and C.W. Post 
for the ECAC Championship. In 
their only regular season game 
against Franklin Pierce, they lost by 
a score o f 1-0.

The Owls and coach Ron Butcher 
were very surprised to be invited to 
the ECAC’s, and hope re do well in 
their extended season.

Equinox/Dick Brandt
Senior Rudy Doliscat is tripped up by a player in a game earlier this season. The Owls will close the 1989 season when they compete in the ECAC 
Championships this weekend.

College bowl games about to be decided
(AP)-Having moved closer re a 

potential Orange Bowl show
down, Notre Dame and Colorado 
rem ain one-two in the latest 
weekly Associated Press college 
football polL

The fighting Irish received 56 o f 
a  possible 60 first place votes to 
hold onto the top spot. W hile die 
Buffaloes retained the number- 
two spot and received the remain
ing first-place votes. Colorado put 
itself squarely in the drivers seat in 
the Big East Conference race with 
a  27-to-21 win over previously 
unbeaten Nebraska on Saturday.

The Comhuskers slipped from 
number three, to sixth in this week’s 
poll. Michigan inched up a spot to 
number-three. Just five days ahead of 
its showdown with eighth ranked Illi
nois in what likely will determine the 
Big Ten Championship.

A sso cia ted  P ress T op  5

#1 Notre Dame 
#2 Colorado 
#3 Michigan 
#4 Alabama 
#5 Florida

Southeastern Conference leader 
Alabama gained a spot re number- 
four and Florida jumped a spot to 
fifth.

After Nebraska, Miami o f Florida 
remains seventh, Southern Califor
nia is ninth, and Arkansas is tenth.

Tennessee heads the second ten, 
followed by Auburn, Penn State, 
Pittsburgh and Houston. Texas 
A&M is sixteenth, Clem son is 
seventeenth, Virginia holds down 
number 18, then comes W est Vir
ginia, Florida, Brigham Young, 
North Carolina, Texas Tech, 
Fresno State, and Arizona.

Owls
continue
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Equinox/ Maria Skalny
Tim Wilson (LX Tom Feller, and Terry Kangus enjoy a  day away cm top of Wilson Ml in Hillsboro, N.H.

Owls take second in NCAA tourney
By Scott M cPherson 
Assistant News Editor

Someone had to lose. And follow
ing a  4-0 blowout a t the hands of 
Barry University, the Lady Owls 
soccer team knew it had lost to a 
better team.

Coach Bert Poirier and the Lady 
Owls returned from Miami late Sun
day night, after dropping the champi
onship game of-the NCAA Division 
II finals. An old nemesis, Barry 
scored twice in each half to end the 
Lady Owls hopes for a  national 
championship.

Senior half-back Denise Lyons 
said while the team was initially dis
appointed with losing, they soon real
ized it was re a better team.

“We were just out classed, they 
were a better team and deserved re 
win,” Lyons said.

TheLady Owls could not managea 
goal against a  superior Barry team, 
and only mustered eight shots on n e t 
“The offense just wasn’t  there,” 
Assistant Sports Information Direc
tor Mark Nogy said. Nogy traveled to 
Florida with the team and watched 
both the final and semi-final games 
from the press box.

“Barry dominated the game in all 
aspects,” Nogy said. “They neutral
ized some of our better players.”

Nogy said Barry wasted no time in 
finding the back o f the Owls n e t Just 
under 10 minutes into die game, the 
Buccaneers pushed the ball past 
freshman goaltender Kara Dubois.

“Our normally tight defense had a 
breakdown,” Nogy said. Three goals 
later, the season was over for the 
Lady Owls.

Thanks to Philo Robinson’s 26th 
goal o f die year, the Owls made it one

step closer re the championship than 
last year.

In the semi-final game against 
California State University a t Dom
inguez Hills, Robinson scored the 
lone goal propelling die Owls one 
step closer to a  national champion
ship.

The goal did more than win the 
game far die Owls. Robinson is one 
of the top goal scorers in the country 
and that goal might just push her into 
the top spot Lyons notched hex 31st 
career assist, setting anew  KSC rec
ord in that department

“After that goal. Cal State—Dom
inguez Hills really turned it on,” 
Nogy said. But thinks to the goal
tending o f Dubois, die Owls held oh 
to win. “Kara Dubois made some 
incredible saves,” Nogy added.

Lady Owls to  page 6
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$ 7 0 0 , 0 0 0  i n  c u t s
By Jeffrey M . C hadburn 

Executive Editor

Keene State College is expected to 
lose almost $700,000 because o f a 
mid-year recision in state-appropri
ated funds. The cuts may fcsiilf in  the 
elimination o f programs and tuition 
increases, according to Keene State 
President Judith Stumick.

A t an open forum for faculty, staff 
and administrators, Stumick said 
yesterdaythatashortfallinstatereve- 
nues will force a  10 percent recision, 
or recall, of funds given to the college 
for its operating budget by the state.

The exact percentage o f the recall 
is not known, however, various 
sources put the current budget deficit 
at 9.8 percent, and this seems to indi
cate that the recision will be 10 per
cen t

All campuses within the Univer
sity System o f New Hampshire, Stur- 
nick noted, are facing a similar di
lemma. Plymouth State College, the 
University o f New Hampshire, 
UNH-Manchester, and the School for 
Lifelong Learning may also lose 

. funding.
Stumick characterized this as “a 

significant and severe” cut that will 
cause great damage. She said, “To 
deny that would only be stupid.”

A final decision on the exact per
centage o f the recall will not come 
until late February or mid-March. 
The college can not wait until then re 
deal with die problem however, Stur- 
nicksaid. ^  ' '

There has already been activity 
regarding the possible measures of 
coping with die c u t Stumick indi
cated that the members o f the Cam
pus Planning and Budget Advisory 
committees have m et and begun dis- 
cussing Jibe situation. At some point 
id  t te  near future, proposals for deal
ing w ith die cut will be presented re 
these committees for discussion.

“They will determine what can be 
cut with the least amount o f damage 
to  the institution,” Stumick said.

She «Ned that the vice presidents 
have been asked to  look at their de
partments and determine which areas 
ccajddtecutw curtailedw ith the least 
amount o f damage.

The college has already taken

measures re conserve funds. Major 
equipment expenditures have been 
put on hold, travel by administrators 
has been put on hold, as well as some 
repair mid renovation projects.

There has also been a  review o f the 
enrollment management situation 
with emphasis being placed on reten
tion andaspeeding up o f the financial 
development project and applica
tions f a  grants.

At the forum, administrators noted 
that these cuts are the beginning o f 
approximately three years o f finan
cial problems for New Hampshire 
and consequently, higher education. 
“Next year's budget will t e  a budget 
o f scarcity,” Stumick said. The five 
percent increase expected next year 
will most likely not happen and there 
is also the possibility o f more cuts.

On the subject.of cuts, Stumick 
said that we must not look for the 
quick fix. She said the college must 
not give up the virion o f being the 
public four-year college o f choice by 
the year2000. To achieve this virion, 
cuts in programs must be carefully 
considered. Stumick indicated that at 
this time there are no specific areas 
targeted. She did say that the “total 
institution” would be looked a t

The tuition increase is a  hot topic 
with the Board p f Trustees, Stumick 
said. It is very likely that there will be 
an increase in both in-state and out- 
of-state tuition in the fall o f 1990. 
There is also some indication that the 
trustees may put into effect a  tuition 
increase for in-state students for the 
spring 1990 semester.

Gov. Judd Gregg’s office was 
unavailable fra1 comment yesterday.

“No institution will roll over on 
this issue,” Stumick concluded. 
There are already plans for another 
forum on December S. The college 
will also host a  “major legislative 
event” in January. This event will 
include many, legislators coming to 
Keene State for men’s mid women’s 
basketball games, as well as a recep
tion to try to inform them of problems 
the college would face with a  10 
percent recision.

President Stumick wiU hold an 
open forum for students tonight from 
6  re ?  p jn . in the Keene Lecture Hall 
in the Science Center.


